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is liahie for ail b.eai'hes of contract no matter wbetber tbey depend on ita
servantsa breach of duty or otherwise. In Bromn v. Boorman, Il CI. & F. 1,
(S E.R, 1003), at p. 44, Lord Campibell naid: "Whenever there iâ a contract,

and something to be done in the course of the employmnent which is the subject

of that contract, if there is a breach of a duty in the" course of that en2ploy- I
mient, the plaintif! mnay either recover mn tort or in contract."

In the case of the Windsor & Annapohst R. Co. v. The Qusen (1886), Il
App. Cas. 607, the claim rested on a treblpass by the Crown'- servants in
ejecting the auppliants fromn a railway over which the Crown baù contracted
to give tbemn posessmion and control for a stated pcriod. Lord Watson, in
dclivcring the judgxnent of their lordships, said (p. 613):-" A suit for damoages,
in respect of the violation of the contract, is P8 xnuch an action upon the
contract as a suit for performance: it la the only available mneans of enforcingt
the contract in cases where, through the set or omission of one of the con-
? racting parties, specifie performanc bas become impossible. "è

In Tobin v. The Queen (1864), 16 C.B. N.S. 3i0. at p. 355, Eairle, C. J.,
said '«Claims foundcd on contracta and grants made on behaif nf the' Crown

.are witbin a cliam legally di-tinet from wronga." j
-'No civil wrong is a tort if it is exclusivelv the brcacbi of a contrac!. The

]i< of c'ontracte, stands '-v itself, as a separtc ilepa.rtiit lt of our iegal iwstert.
ovcsr againelt the Iaw of torte; and to a large~ extent liability for brearlhes of
contract and liabilitv for torts; arc governed by different principîts. It mav
%%vil l<appen, however, that the samer act is hoth a tort and il brcach ut con-
tract . . . Thus he who refuses to returo at borrowed chattel comnuts
both zi breaclh cf contr-ict and also the' tort kriown aes coover.sion: a hreaeh
of contract. becatise he promise'l vxpressly or inipliediv tu ut urn the chatte!:
butt not merelY la lreach of contract, sund thc-refore alan a tort. Iwcause lie

<oîdhave betni equally hiable for detaining another nman's property, eveni if he
ha'l madle no rucb' contract at ail." Salmond*8 Jurisprudence, 2od -J., p. 435.
Finc-h J., in Rie/t v. Neu' 1 ork ('cn!r a, ec.,, Ri. C'o., 87 N.Y. at p. 3M. 8ai(d:-

%Ve have beei umitb1e to find any accuirute and perfect definition of a tort.
Itctween actions plainlv ex rontractu, and thos' as clearly ex dilu-to thiere Pxists
wh:ît has been termed a border-Iand, where the iiies et distinction art, shadlowy
aînd olbscutre, itnd the tort .qnd the contrat -iu approach each uthler, ani
hecumne m'> ncarlY coincident as to inak-P their pruictical separatioln 8onew.at
oifficult . Ordinlar iii, t he essence (À a tort co unssi in thle ýitult ti
of sotne dutv du, to an individu&]l. m-hich diutY is a thing lilTerviit front tie(, taure
contraet oligation. When sucli duty1 gromts «ut o relati',ns of trust zitA
confidene, ais that of the apent of bisz principid~ or the' lhm < r of lisi client. the
ground of <luty ta apparent, andi the tort is, in general. eas'ily suepuirahît' front
the maere hreai o! rontraci. But wbc're rite such reId ion) flows front t he
conjtitutcd e-.îtract, and ot ili a hreach of 'a obligationi l; matie thle emsuntial
and principal meane, in coubînition iN-ithm o<tui'nd perheqws intiooent iNclteand
conditions, of ituflirting another andi dlifer-nt îtjrand accotnpiming
another dilTerent puip(ue, the question wliethir let'lî invasion o! a night is
settonable tut a breach of contra<'t oly, or aloo as a tort, icuits to a smutiewiat
difficuit ocarch for à dieainguishing teslt."

ilow far the undertàking of a comnuon carrier protrudes ilef in the


